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Blarch 1) in»y obtain « lainple of «nch sort m he in»y dmir* ; but only one sort can b«
Kent to each applicant. >'enc.> if an individiml recciveii a Hample of «»U, he cannot also

receive one of wheat, barlt-y. Indian corn or potatix-N, aii(i applicationg for nion- than
one saniplp for one hou«<liold cannot be rnterlained. Th.Bo wiuipleii are bi nt free by mail,

ill cotton l)Ot;s, the upriiig wht'al and barley in (niaiilities of S lbs. Ciuh and o.its in bi^^
lontaitiing 4 lbs. each, enough ineacli c.ise to sow one-twentieth of an mre. Instructions
aroriipany each !<aaiple. In many in.stancea the Mb. iiample« of wheat and barley have,

• hen properly ciir.d for, produced, by the end of the third »oa-oii, frojii 100 to 200
lusheU of grain, while in the awe of oati nuch quantitie-' hu\o lie.n av.iil.U.lo by thp
end of the second se/ison, .showing that with proper attention any fanner may i^wm
provide him^lf with the b.".st and most iirtxhiclive >trains of seed in sulLcicnt <iuantltics
to sow a lar^'e are.i, at no cost to himself beyond hi.<i own lalwur.

The distribution iil>o includes .samples of Indian corn (for en^^ilage purposes oiilv)

and potatoes. These l.itter .samples weigh 3 lbs. each.

A'uon.,' t!io prin-lpd v irieties available for distribution are he folhjwin-

0.vT.-i.— I!i!iii.T, .\buniince. Wide Awiko, CroMtliiJcr, Thousand U..llar and
linprovi'd Ligowi). GoUllinder is a yellow oat. llliuk oats are not roconunendeil fop

g ncral cultivation and are only sent out wtien s,.ecially asked for. Improved Li"owo
is earlier tli;in the other varieties mentioiie.l, Init is less productive.

SfiUM. H'iir.\r.— Ked Fife, ^bo.lrdUs^) While Fife, (iK-ardlos.s) I'rcston, (bearded)
Huron, I bearded) .Stanley, (U'ardles.s) Percy (l,eardleHs)and Laurel, (beardless). H.-d and
White Fife are varieties of the highest quality for the production of strong' (lour;

but the present insi)ection law.s for the Manitoba In.speclion I»ivi- n are >o framed as
to discourage the cultivation of White Fife in the prairie provin < s,

Preston, lliiii.ii, Stanley and Percy are red wheats which riiicj, i-arln-r than lied

or White Fife but are n(jt ((uite e.iUiil to those varieties for inakin- sironj; flour. I.amel
is a red wheat of lather soft character.

«/.
Baiu.kv .S-.f ro»v<;.-Mensury, <jdessa, Claude, Man-lield and Uoyal. i a-of

Staiidrtcll, Cunadiiin Thorpe, Invincible and Sidney.

Ini.IAN vo\.S-Ear!i/ inaturiiiy sort^-.—Angel of .Midnight, Complon's Early and
Longfellow. Later .ir/W,,.— Selected Learning, Karly Mastodon and Whi- Cap Yellow
Dent.

PoTATOK.s-A'.ir/i^ i<j)-,'7i>.v. —Rochester Uo.se, Karly White Prize, liovee. M.dlam
to laic sorts.—Ca.Tman No. 1, Uncle Sam, Canadian IJeauty, American Wonder and
Late Piirit-m. These later varieties are as a rale more productive than the earlier

kinds.

Applicatiotis should be addressed to th'« Director of E.tperimental Farms, Ottawji,

and may b" sent in any time before March 1, after which the lists will be
closed, so that all the sauipU s ask 1 for may be sent out in good time for sowiu"
Parties writing should mention the sort or variety they would prefer, with a second
»orl as all aiterii itive, and .s'hould the availaijie stock of both these varieties l>e

exhausto 1, some other good soi l will be sent instead. Those apj.lying for Indian corn
or potatoes will please bear in mind that the corn is not available for distribution until

March or April, and that potatoes cannot be maihsd from here until dan<»er from frost

in transit is over. No postage is required on mail matter addrassed to the Central
Experimental Farm, Ottawa.


